
TUE BOYS' OWN P111LATELIST.

The Pýresident's Address was then read
which ws uch, appreciated, by all whn
heard-it. H6 gave a short resume of the
several philatélie organizations of Canada
and showcd that none were s0 prosperous
as our own -D. 1P. A. It was rnoved and
seconded that a vote of thanlis be tendered
Mr. Muirhead for his interesting. message.

Lack of space forbids niy giving ILlI the
business transacted so 1 will rest content
with. giving th~e more important business.
At 12 o'clock the convention adjourned for
lunch, wich 1 need not say was important
an~d also, very interesting.

'The second session was oýeneâ at 2 p. m.
anai the members proceeded te. the den of a
<'camera mnu" to be dupIicat&1.. Tihis was
enactedwitbout any damage te the camera
and thes members wended their way back
te the conventic-n hall.

The report of the constitution committe
was read and adopted causing a deal of
discussion. Hereafter the' Seoy-Treas.
must give bonds of $50.00.

At 4 p. mi. the credenitial coniiittee,
composed of E. A. Marris, R. G. WViddi-
combe and W. À. Starnanian, withdrew to
tho ante-roomn and after about two, houe's
confinement with hard labor, returned
giving the report of election of officers as
foilows:
President-A. M.. Muirhead, acci.
Vioe-President-C. S. Applegath, 42 niai.

li U. S.-Chas. Bailey,'accl.*
See'y-Treas.--Geo. W. Starnamn, 27 mi.
Exch Syapt.-E. L. Shove 29xnhaj.
Auction Mgr.-N. Matches, ùiccl.
Count. Det-P. J. Garraty ,
Iàbrarian-F. I. Weaver, 35 niai.

Trustees-Mason, Hicks and Marris.
Official Orgsn-Philatelic Advocate 35 maj.
Convention Seat--Toronto, 54 niaj.

The Secretary's report showed thut 91
niew members had beeri admitted during
hie terin Qf office. This is slightly discount-
ed by 2resignations and 2 deaths.

The Seceretary ivas instructed to publish
nanes of members not paid up. Better
rush in yourquarter at once'MNr. Delinquent

I. B. Patterson was i'einstated on con-
dition that he -pay ail back dues,

Starnamun Bros. ofl'er $5.00 cash to each
person having his naine as first reference
te 1l0 new members before, next convention.

Send 25e te St-arnaman Bros, Berlin, Ont
and get the Philatelic Advocate one year
nnd a fine set of stamps as pre.nium.

Read Tiffin Stanip Co.'s Adv.

1 want tobuy
for spot cash, your

Collections, duplicates and
.odd or job lots

of stanips inperfect conditiort only; No trash
or daniaged stanips wanted at any price.

When submaitting4nýything on approval
alwtays state lowest. cash pu-ice. I mare no,
offers. Regfister ail valuable parcels.

C harles Bailey,
85 Euclidl Ave. Toronto, Canada.

For the..
Last Time.

~-. .- ~

This is the ]ast chance to get packet
A-25 stamps valued at E 2. 00 for 25e post-
paid.

This is a genuine snap anid you canit,
afford te miss it.

If you buy Packets
Good packets of choice stamps get our

liat. I's frée.

Reynolds
3 Green St.,

Stamp Co.;
Halifax, N. S.


